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:School Time
Your boy will bo bettor for hav

ingawntch. Thero will bo fewer
tartly marks nnu fewer broken np
pointnionts. Ho will lunrn tbo val
uo of timo, that thing from which
lifo is nutdo. As littln acorns make
great oaks, .so moments of time put
to good use make life a success.
Don't lot thorn stand on streets and
wait for tbo car. Teacli him to moot
tin car on timo, so to church on
time; to use timo as a means of
shortening the caros of life Wo
havo watches to suit all sizes and
conditions of boys. Come in and
look at them.

iNewhousc Bros.,
Jewelers and Opticians.

llrlng us your Watch. Clock ami Jewelry
vnt II'A a, lltn B.j ataW -nuu. MfIW UlC WPl WUIW

GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Everything? at cost at Taylor's.

Charley Lindlcy is a Hastings street
fair visitor

Dr. Damoroll was in Hastings one
day this week.

Just received a car load offNowtou
wagons at Peterson's.

Omar Doling of Holdrego was visit-

ing friends bore this week.

Seo tboso little Hoosiers at Peterson's
They aro good and the price is right.

Seo Wright's lino of warm woatbor
fjasollno stoves before purchasing.

Walter Koby soils tbo Singer sowing
machine. Prices rigbt. Got tuo best.

Lincoln Absolutely Puro Mixed

Paints aro tho best, and sold by Cot-tin-

For fine finish and durability thoro is

no wagon equal to tbo Nowton. For

sale by Peterson.

Largest line of nets and dusters in

tho Republican valloy at the lowest
prices. J. O. Butleii.

Curtains at cost at Taylor's.
If you want anything in the harness

lino seo Fogel and Hutchison.

Don't stand tho heat of a cook stove

this summer but buy a gasoline stove

of W. W. Wright. Ho has a fine line of

them.

Mark Parkes and wifo who visited

with William Parkes and family re-

turned to thoir home at McCook Sun-

day.,

J. R. Mercer was a delegate to tho
nnth Inrilcinl district republican con- -

.,.!., Hnatinrrs tills WCOk. Ho

was accompanied by bis wife.

Butler, tho harness man is headquar-

ters for all kinds of first class harness,
both light and heavy. If you want
anything in his lino seo him.

Warren Lonutin while out to tho

farm of J. W. Bradshaw playing with

tho boys on Saturday rccolved a fall

and was unconscious but later on came

around all rigbt.

Mr. McClintook am family have
lately arrived in the city and will

make this place tholr homo bo having
' purchased tho residence property

north of George Blair's on Soward

street.
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WHEN HUNGRY

EAT
AT

THE

Star Bakery,
J. O. WILES, Prop.

WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

Furniture- at cost at Taylor's.

Hammock's at cost at Taylor's.

Paul Dickson is homo from Lincoln.
Mrs. Will ll'.fo was in Hastings this

week.

Isaac Myors is homo from a trip to
Lincoln.

C. W. Kaloy and wifo woro in Omaha
this Week.

Harness of all kinds tit Fogel and
Hutchison's.

Take your harness repairing to Fogel
and Hutchison.

It will pay you to seo Poterson bofore
you buy a drill.

J. W. Loppo of InaAalo was here the
last of tho week.

Seo tho now Hoosior all steel disc
drill at Peterson's.

Mrs. Levi Moore returned this week
from a visit in Iowa.

Miss Dolly Shophordsou of Kivertou
was bore Wednesday.

J. A. Tulloys and wifo were in Hast-
ings tho first of tho weak.

F. E. McKoeby left Friday on a busi-
ness trip to Plattsmoutb.

Havo you seen that fine line of nets
and dusters at J. O. Butler's.

A. W. Vettor took in tho Ringling
show at Suporior Wednesday.

Earnoy Morangille and wifo visited
at Guide Pock on Wednesday.

Wm.Bonsoand wifo aro seoing tho
sights at tho Hastings street fair.

A new dollvery wagon is ono of tho
signs of prosperity atTurnuro Bros.

Mrs. J. W. Vest loft Saturday for
Oberlin, Kansas, to visit with frlonds.

Roy Oatmau was down at Suporior
on Wednesday to take in tho Rlngling
show.

Miss Maud Fuller loft Thursday for
Chicago and a visit with friends in In-

diana.

A. J. Hayes and wifo of Guido Rock
were visiting friends hero the last of
tho weok.

rj Walter Sherwood and wifo and Miss
Mary Minor visited in Superior on
Wednesday. )

See W. W. Wright's line of refriger
ators. He handles tho Horrick which
is tho best on earth.

Robert Potter and.01lver Hedge wore
delegates to tho judicial convention at
Hastings this week. inc

Miss Vanco Foe purchased through
H. E.Gricoa lino Kimball piano from
A. Hospo of Omaha.

Graham Burnhamof Uigginsvillo,
Missouri, who has been visiting hero
has roturnod homo.

Morris Storn and wife wero visiting
rolattvos and taking in tho street fair
at Hastings this weok.

Judgo M. B. Reeso of Lincoln has
been naniod by tho republicans as can-

didate for supremo judge.

Mod Lavalloe and wifo of Rlvorton
wore horo tho last of tho weok visiting
with tho family of Nelse Longtin.

Alter balloting 851 times at the rop-Mea- n

judicial convention at Hastings,
R. L. Kolstor of Alma'was nomlnatod.

Wm. McClelland ot Blootnington
who hto been visiting with his daugh-

ters hero loft Thursday for a trip to
Iowa.

Jamos Butlor is having corrugated
irou roofing placed on tho roof of his
harness shop. Goorgo Blair is doing
the work.

Rev. E. A. VanDyko, who formerly
lived at Inavalo, but who now lives at
Franklin was hero accompanied by tho
children tho last of tho weok.

The houses of H. C. Wobbor and
Frank Rickurson wero burglarized of
a numbor of articles on last Friday
while tho folks were in seeing tho show.

Dee Best of McCook was visiting
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Jay Best
at Cowlos tho last of tho wook and was
also shaking hands with frlonds here.

Mrs. McFarlond who has boon horo
for somo time past, tho guest of Geo,

J. Warren and family will go to Lin-

coln and mako hor home with hor son
Grant MoFarland.

Mrs. Arthur Howard and children
who have boon visitingiH. A. Howard
and family for somo weoks returned to
hor home at Goshen, Indiana, Thurs-
day nitrnlng.

Robert Mitcholl and Waltor Kaley
started Monday on a pleasure trip.
They first took in the festivities at
Hastings, will go from there to Lincoln
and then go on to Omaha.

Dr. G. E. MoKeoby and wife after a
sevoral weeks visit with their son Fred
here left Sunday for Omaha where
tboy will spend a few days and then go
on to their home at Gutbaie, Okla
noma.

J, II. Smith went to Lincoln on
Wednesday to attend a meeting of tho
agonts of the Union Mutual Insurance
Company. Tho compuny pays bis
railroad fare and his expenses whilo in
the city.
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MORE OR LESS PERSONAL.

Carpets at cost at Taylor's.

Wall papor at cost at Taylor's.

Harvoy Starkoy is visiting in Iowa.
P. A. Wells and wifo aro in Hastings

this wook.

Dr. Mitchell of Suporior was hero
Saturday night.

W. W. Wright has a line lino of tho
best refrigerators.

For hand made harness go to Fjgol
and Hutchisons.

Robert McBrido was iti Guido Rock
on Wednesday.

Come in and see the uow Newton
wagons at Peterson's.

Jos. Horbergor and wifo woro In

Hastings this week.

Now Is the timo to gel a hammock nt
Cottlng's at your own price.

B. M. Olmstead took in the stroot
fair at Hastings this week.

Leslie Graves and James Bo wren
wero in Hastings this weok

Seo tho "American" hog foncc at
Mitchell Bros. Best on earth.

D. B. Spanoglo loft Thursday morn-

ing for a business trip to Lincoln.

Mrs. Weideman and daughter Chris-

tie left last night on a visit to Donver.

Peterson has just received n, car of
tho Hoosior drills. CaTTand see them.

Max Hob.rt and wifo of Rlvorton
wore visiting friends here tho last of
tho weok.

J. R. Phlfor and O. N. Poyor camo in
tho first of the week from Yoklno,
Washington.

Tho list of people who wont to Hast-
ings Tuesday was so largo that wo de-

cided not to publish it.

Mrs. J. I. Kolloy and children loft
Thursday for a visit at Lucona, Iowa,
with relatives and friends.

Mrs, Gcorgo Ball who bus been visit
ing horo with her sister Mrs. T. C.
Hackor returned to hor homo In Colo-

rado.

Miss Edith McKoighau left Monday
noon for Hastings whore sho will visit
a day or so with friends and tako in
tho street fair and will then go to Lin-

coln to seo tho stroot fair thoro.

A fino baby boy of usual Nebraska
woight is reported by Dr. F. E. Me
Kceby as having arrived at tho homo
of Robert Konyon at Inavalu on last
Friday.

Capt. W. 0.' Henry, deputy Grand
Master Workman of tbo A. 0. U. W.
will spoak at Masonic hall for tho De-

gree of Honor Tuoiday evonlng, Sept.
20th at 8 p.m. to which tho public aro
cordially Invited. Suppor will be
served from 5 to 8 o'clock. Suppor 1G

cents. H. E. Pond, Recorder.

Mrs. Patti Jackson and daughter,
mother and sister of Mr6. A. Galusha,
who formorly lived horo, but who havo
lately resided in Omaha, will soon go
to Kentucky to visit with Major Jack-
son who was engaged in tho Spanish-America- n

confiict and who is now sta-

tioned in that stato. They may mako
tho south thoir futuro home.

Tho usefulness of tho long distanco
telephone has boon demonstrated in
sevoral in'stancos latoly. One day tho
the last of tho week a phono message
camo for Dr. McKoeby from Inavalo
and connections wero made direct to
his oflloo hero, ho was asked to come
immediately, called up his team and
was in Inavalo in 55 minutes after he
was called for at that placo. Pretty
lively time.
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KINO,
Mils si ly bein M to J

CATTLE.

If you hare tho oorn
wo can supply tbo
CATTLE. Our In-
terest Rate tho Low-
est. Our Services are
the Boat. Write us.

I THE Sicgel-Sandc- rs S

Live Stock
Commission Co.

Rooms 78, 74, 78. Live fltaak
Eiohange. Station "A."

Ksttins City, M.
w

A white tailed deer is reported to
havo been sighted by citizens of Will-nu- t

creek precinct recently and a chiido
was made after tho big game but it
eluded its pursuers.

Royal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum (uklng powders are the greatest
menaccrs to health of the present day.

ROti tuning rowosw eg, rw voan.

John Polnleky was In Superior Wed-
nesday.

Miss Josio Igou left Wednesday on a
visit to Lincoln.

Rev. Dean and bride arrived in tho
city Wednesday evening.

Mrs. G. J. Warren loft this morning
on n visit to friends in Lincoln.

Geo. Nowbouso and wifo woro in
Cnmpboll tho first of the weok.

II. E. (ttico mado a business trip to
Atchison and Kansas City this week.

J. E. Keslar was a delegate to tbo
republican stato convention atOmuha.

Rev. Black well and Rov. Darby aro
attending conference at Lincoln this
weok.

Grant MoFnrland, formerly a resi-

dent of this city, now of Lincoln was
hero visiting friends this weok.

Wm. Bonso and J. W. Bowron aro
said to havo carried off a number of
tho prizes at the shooting tournament
at Hastings.

Mrs. D. A. Harshbargor of Iowa, for-

morly a resident horo and better known
as Mrs. James Framo, was visiting old
friends hero this week.

The meat market formerly owned by
Schultz & Harris will now bo run by
tho former ho having purchased tho
interest of tho latter.

J. H. Reed, brother of our Dr. Reed,
accompanied by his son Frank are horo
from Lancaster, Wisconsin, on tholr
way to California for tho bonelit of tho
sons health.

P. Gilroy of Inavalo presented this
office with what many said was the
largest cantaloupe tboy had over seen.
It was 221 inches long and 291 inches
in circumforouco.

Albert Crandall tho man who rode
tho mulo in the Rlngling show and was
thrown to the ground and badly hurt
and supposed by our people to havo
been killed hero last Friday says ho is
not doad. At least the supposed dead
man or a man representing him, with
a bad scar on his throat told pooplo
that ho was Crandall and was not a
little bit dead and told thorn to carry
tho news to Red Cloud.

KKPOUT OB1 TUB CONDITION
or tiii

PEOPLE'S BANK of RED CLOUD
CIIAHTER NO. 318,

at Hed Cloud, In tho Stato ot Nebraska, at the
close of business. Sept. Iltli, 1899.

KEBOUBCES.

Loan and Discount . 148,097 19

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. ,tta 98
Warrants and mamim. 303 M
Furniture and fixture.. 041 38
Current oxnetises and taxes paid-...- ..- 1,371 65
cuecananu otucrcasn uenn - 3,80104
Duo from National and State

Uauka I9.H3 57
Hills of other bank 5,518 00
Specie 1,081 bO

Ickcln and iiennlcx. 29 HO

Total cash on hand M.083 87

Tota t, ...- - .. .. 1113,999 49
I.IAHILITIES.

Capital itock.... ............................. ....... llf,000 00
Suiplus fund 1(),U0U GO

Undivided profit ..........., .. 2,168 55
Individual Dcnoslls sublcct

to check . 100.034 80
Demand Certificated of de-

posit 81,219 64
Time Ccrtltlcatis uf deposit l.OHS 508U.8I2 91

Totai (113,999 19

State or Nkiiiiahka, I ,
County of Weunter, f ""

I, V. A. Sherwood, raohlcr of the
ahovo named hank, do rtolemnly swear that the
above ilatemcnt li true to the beat of mr knowl
edge and belief.
Iatterti w. a. BUKiiwoou, caaoier.

J. L. Miner, Director,
C. II. Minih, Director.

Subscribed and iwom to before me this 21st
day of Sept., 1899. .

ij, i. miKin, notary ruuuc.

ItEPOKT OF TDK CONDITION
or tiis

STATE BANK OF RED CLOUD,
CIIAIITKR. No. 315,

at ltcd Cloud, In the Blato of Nebraska, at the
close of business Sept. nth, law.

itasouncEs,
Loans and Discounts . ..IM,083 2fl
overdrafts, secured and unsecured...... 18 47
Current exjnses and taxes paid. .... bit 47
DuefromKatlonalHtataand

rrlvate banks and bankers 43.905 53
Currency . . ..- -. 8,000 06
Gold 2,245 00
Silver. . 623 70
Nickels and cents . 18 94
Total cash on hand........... . 50,453 17

Total.. .... -- 1117,128 37

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In........ -.- 115,000 00
Hiimlui fund .. 10,000 00
Undivided pronta .. .... .... 2,319 41
Individual deposits subject

to check I --.. 77.532 85
Demand certificates of de-

posit r 10,82 9
Time ceitmcates of deposit. 1,444 85
Due to state and private

Kaniraftnrf hanknrM 14 KO

Total Deposits...........- - 04)

Total 1117,128 87

State or Nsbeaika, (.,
County of Webster, f

I, w. T. Auld, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my knowl.
cdRO and bellof.
attest: W. T. Aulii, Cashier.

M. Fikcu, Director,
W.T. Aulii. Director,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th
day of September. 1W9.

C. W. Kaiet, Notary Puallo.
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May not make the man
but they can greatly
improve man's appear-
ance. Nothing looks
worse on a man or
boy, than an ill-fitti- ng

suit, no matter what
the price of it may
be, while, a neat fitting
suit, although it may be
cheap, looks dressy.
"We sell you clothes

THAT
and give the weare of
them a dressy appear-
ance, no matter whether
it is a high prioed or a
low priced suit. We do
net allow a customer
to leave our store with
an article unless it fits.
Our prices are as low
as the lowest and our
goods the best.

Cowden-Kale- y

LEADKRS IN

OSTEOPATHY,

FIT,

Clothing Co.,

mxwi'mmim'iwt

The Science of Healing Without Drugs.

Tho theory on which tho Solonco of Osteopathy In founded, is that if every
part of tho bony ntructuro is in placo, and tho passage of tho nerves and blood
vcssals is unobstructed, so that every part of tho body is receiving its proper
uorvo nnd blood supply, tho physical body will perform its work correctly and
tho condition known as hoalth results. '

On tho other hand if any part of tho bony structuro or its muscular attach
ments becomo dislocated, misplaced or maliformed, so that a nerve or blood
vcbsuI is partially or fully obstructed, tho condition known as disease will ap-po-

in tho part which should bo supplied or drained by tho nerve or blood ves-

sel involved.
"Osteopathy Is tho work of a skilled mechanic on tho most complicated of

machines."
Ostoopathio treatment is sciontitlc, requiring no faith, .no drugs, no surgical

operation, it is purely a study of mechanism and function combined with a
system of soientiho manipulation.

Osteopathy is applied Physiology.

Dtt. MAltY CIIASE ROCKWELL,
Graduate of the National School ot Osteopathy.

ROOMS OVER CUTTING'S DRUG STORK.
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LOW PRICKS
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The "Ivory" is a favorite shaving soap because it
makes a profuse rich lather, which softens the beard to
be removed and leaves the skin unharmed.

It costs about one-fif- th as much as the so-cal- led

shaving soaps and many who have used it for this
purpose for years, will not have any other.

The vegetable oils of which Ivory Soap Is made, fit It for many special us
for which other soaps are unsafe or unsatisfactory. t
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